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(* fiin,g third step since it soon otcosc-3 p2arat
to t;e Christian t.htt there are many perplexing events
in life. Learning to muet then and be viozorious in
th' is "hat tha Psalmist teohea us in this Psalm.)

1. Introductory notes on the Psalm:

a. Outline: The Psaki has t major divisions; each
of thioh is sub-divided into a number of minor
divisions. We must be content to enumerate these
without a leagth.y azmotattoa.

Division I...vss. 1-17, The Problem or, as we are
sa'ing it, What wont wrong.

-1ntrO(IU(tiOn, vs. 1
--the trials that trouble, vs " 2
--the cause of tha falls yes 3-12
--the toeiIn.g of solf-pity., vss 13-IS
-the olue to the proulern, vs. 17

Divison II, the resolution and outcome.

--tiu place of en8wur3 vs. 17
--the answer to the ismnediacc trial, V33 la-2
--tae ensr to self-pity, vss 23-26
--the resolution o living, yes 27-26

O63 wrong for us uw.y be different from the
trila of the Ps.Liist. But the pattern is about
tho sine. You ray aa1.jze yourlf and discover
that thi-i. don't go rivt for you, the ae
hc:Lp is ai.lable. It nay be appliuu to ai
vs'ied oircnntnae asic, when utilized with fs.ith,
will produco eçul reu1ta.

c. St ficant features in the P3almns

(]) note the contrtst in WS 1-2 80 fox as action
and underanding are concerned.

(2) This Pns]n, more perhaps than any other, shows
the pcrplcity one feels when the unrighteous
fare tatter thi the righteous and when there
seenis to be no uzerbtanding for their apparent
soes3.

(3) But after V3. 18, no Psalm shows the false se
ourity of the unrighteous with greater clarity.
It beoot'es plain that things zre often not what
they sem. Note tht the Psalm carria3 their
future to att#-)InityO

(4) Lik¬ise it becoinus lain that real security is
uith the Lord,
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